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The abdominal walls are stretched in varying degrees
in different individuals. In some there is little change, in
othlers the musculature becomnes a thing of slhreds and
patclles, wlhilst betweeln these extremes the ainount of
stretching encountered exhibits every variation.

Trhe abdomninal conitents becomiie loosened and there is a
tendency to descent wlhen the erect position is assumed.
TVllis condition becomtles agyravated if as a result of preg-
nancy a wotnan hlas los;t flesh. Tl1us niature teaclhes us
that the womnani's n1utritionI slhould be well miaintained botlh
during and after pregnancy. The retentive power of the
abdomnen is aulgmented by improving tlje muscular tone
of its walls and by increasing the amount of fatty tissue.
The thin woman wlhose abdominal walls have been over-
stretchled and wlho lhas lost fleslh as a result of her preg-
nancy will certainly suffer from a general descenLt of the
abdominal viscera. The obvious indications for treatmuent
are to restore the tone of the abdonminal muscles and to
provide adequate niourishlmlenit.
To restore the power of the abdominal muscles mnassage,

faradism, anid exercises are the best remedies. Massage
of the abdouminal myiuscles, if done by an expert, is inost
valuable. Iindeed, I believe that tlle great majority of
womeln would be benefited by abdominal massage begun
ten or twelve days after labour, an(d continued for tlhree or
four weeks. Obstetric nurses slhould lhave instruction in
iassage, and so be available for this purpose. The faradic

current, togethier witlh exercises to strengthen tlle muscles,
are also of value.

I need not dwell furthier on tlle necessity for providing
adequate nourishiment for the pregnant and parturient
woman.

Subinvolutio.n of the Uterus.
Deficient restoration of thje )ost-p)artoui uterus is termed

subinvolution. In otlher words, the uterus remains en-
larged anid heavy.

It is stated that the uterus returnls to its pre-gestational
size six weeks after labour. Tle trutlh is that it
never rcturns to its pre-gestational size; tllere is
always somiie clhange to be noted. Many years ago
I made a series of observations on tlhe rate of invo-
lutioni of tlle puterperal uterus in. order to determine
'When it was desirable for a woman to assumiie the erect
positioin after lher confinement. I fouLind tlhat hlie rate of
involution varied enormously, and that tlle size of the
ulterus and not the number of days pcost ))arhmtl slhould be
the guide in practice. If, as I liave recomiuileInded, women
were examiiinied six weeks after confilnement, it would
produce valuable infornmation regarding uterine involution.

I amii conviniced thiat in lany woumen the uterus takes
a ImIuchI lonDer tiine than is supposed to retuirn to anytling
approaclingt its pre-gestational size, and that this is one
of tlhe great causes of displaceinieiit in parouis womlen.
Suclh womiieni complain of backachle, bearing down), head-
acles, and a general feeling of miialaise, atnd if a pelvic
examinuation is mnadle the cause will be detected. The
uterus my.n ia ilnk downiwards or fall backwvards, anid it
is lhere tlhat a pessary finds its niiost useful application.
A pessary worn for four to six imontlhs will cUIre th]is
coniditioni, tlhus permiittinig the uterus to diniiniiisli iii size.
Nux vomica or strychnlinie in smiall doses arwe the best

nmedici iies to prescribe, wlhilst rest durimig illeiistrLuation
should be advised.

Deficient Resto-a tiont of thme Vaginal 11 ails aldl
lPelvic Floor.

Mtuclh lhas beeni written concerning stubinvoluttion of the
uterus, btut little is writteni or taughlit about subinvolution
of the vaginia. Yet it is prodluctive of imuchli discomfort anid
misery to woinen so afflicted. It is muchneliinore frequenitly
iet wvitl ini practice anid -is aniotlier of tlje great
predisposing causes of displacemiietnt. What really
lhappeins is tllat the vagina is overstretchled as a result
of tIme birth of a large clhild, a prolonged labour, or a
precipitate labour with sudden expansion of the vaginal
walls.

Clinically, tlhree stages may be recogniized: (1) The
gaping vagina; (2) the bulging vagina; (3) the protrudIing
vagina?.

1. Th'/e Gapingy Vcmgina.-Whlen a womlan withl a g>apinlg
vaginla lies on hler side for examiniationl it is uossibhle to see
thle cervYix uteri wYithout the aid of a spSecullumn; thle valimma
hlas become a patenlt canlal. inl thlis stagte m:uchl can be

done by treatment to produce a returni to a more or less
normal condition. For this purpose ovutles of glycerin
and alum gr. x slhould be inserted into the vagilna; the
bowels should be carefully regulated and attention paid to
the regular evacuation of the bladder. Tlle bladder slhould
be ernptied not less tlhan four times daily, and after ex-
pellitng the urine aniother attempt at expulsion should be
made five or teni minntes later, in order to make sure that
the bladder is really emiipty. In this way it is possible to
elimiiinate the iniflulenice of thje two elastic dilators, the
bladder in front and the rectumtn behind, wlhose united
action produces the second stage, tlhe bulging vagina.

2. The Bulging Vagqina.-The same treatment slhould
be tried, and if it fails an operation for the restorationi
of the nortual relationis of thje vaginal walls should be
advised.

3. T'he Protruldlingy Vagai.-Wlien the vaginal walls
protrude an operationi is imlXperative.

P'elvic F'loor.
Injuries to the pelvic floor, badly repaired or badly

unittd in consequence of septic infection, exact a heavy
toll fromii the parturient womtiani. But in addition to these,
overstretchincg of the tissues involved plays an important
part in producing subsequent disability. Thlo levatores
anui miuscles become widely separated and the rectum
covered by tlle poster'ior vaginal wall bulges forwards in
the cleft so produced. For such a condition tlle only
remedy is an operation planned to produce a correct
anatomnical restorationi. There is a perniicious doctrine in
existence to the effect that a woman slhould have h1nd all
her clildren before any attemapt is mnade to repair the
vaginial walls or pelvic floor; and even then she is
encouragedi to suffer luntil the imienopautse, wlliclh is depicted
as aliin to the millenniumlil, when all tlhings shall cease from
troublfia.

Wollmen so afflicted are numbered not by hundreds but
by thiousands; tlhey cr'ow(ld the out-patient departments,
the dispensaries, and imay end a life of suffering and dis-
comfort in the worlikhouse infirmary. Yet it is all prevent-
able; and, as so aptly reiarklied by the late King
Edward VII, " if preventable, whly not prevented ?"

All injuly or deficienit restorationi, the result of clhild-
birtlh, whlicll is not ameniable to miiedical treatnient, slhould
be promptly relieved by suirgical miietlhods.
A wvomniani miay sutfer fm-oiu all of the effects alreadly

described, or' Only Olue, OL' mlloIre than oue, and(t for sucli tlhe
ilecessarv muethodls of tr-catinnunt can be conibiined.

o)N

GONORRHOEA IN WOMIEN.
GIVEN AT THE1 iMANCHIESTER IROYAL1 INFIR-MARY,

.NOvEM]BE), 1918.
]3Y

AV. E. FOTEI(IIG(LL-LTj, M.\I.A., B.Sc., M.D.

GONORRHOE-A in wtOmeln is an1 acutle inifective fever witl
local lesiotns wIiicli occunr ini two groups, affecting tlhe
externial atid the itetrnal rel)ro(tletiv*. or-gans resPectivelv.
Thje retasoni for these two gtroups lies in the fact that thle
vaaina inltervenIes betweeu thte external and(I the initernal
organs anid acts as a clheckl to infectionis ascending the
genital tract. T'le goniococcts lives well on cylindrical
epitlieliuni. ThuLIs it invades tlje glands opening into the
vulva, the uretlhra and thie glands oplening into it, thle
glands of Barthlolin, and their dutcts. BuLt thle touglh, thick
lininig of tlle vagina lhas no glanids to speak of opening on
its surface, wlichl, furtlher, is bathlCed in an acid secretioin.
So it clhecks the upward spread of the infecting organism
and in muany cases the lesionis remiiain limited to tihe
external organs. If the cervix is once inifected, the gono-
coccus spreads easily over the intncosa liniing the cervical
canal, tlje uiterine cavity, and the Fallopian tuibes; and thus
is formed the internal group) of gonorrhoeal lesions.

I. ACUTE E xTI;N.AL GO)NORRHOEA (VULVITIS).
Wlhen the glands ini the skin of tlje vulva are infected,

tle classical Kignis of inuflanuinatory reaction quiickcly ap)pea,r
-nlaUlmey, ptain, llChet, red(niess, an1d swelling. The urilne
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scalds and there is a free muco-purtulent dischlarge itn
wliich gonocouci are easily demonstrated. If the patient
keeps the inflamiaed parts clean and tlhus avoids the com-
plication of septic inifection, the condition runs its course,
andt after some days the sytmptoms begin to abate. The
ulrine ceases to scald, the redtness and swelling disappear,
a-ndl tlle patient can once inore sit and walk withouit dis-
(oltfort. The dischlarge subsides to its normnal quantity,
and gtradually gonococci cease to be found. The whliole
incident is soon forgotten, and, as a rtule, no permanent
eftect remwains. Womten lhave so muelh to put up witlm in
on. way aud another that they do not talkeImuch1 niotice of
at taclks of acute external gonorrhoea at ordinary timles.
During piegnancy,lhowever, and soon1 after labour, wlhen
tlc l)arts are in a state of plysiological lhyperacmia,
go.iorrhioeal vulvitis assumes an aggravated form, whlich
o. tell keeps the patient in bed, and solmietimiies coinesm unider
iiielical ol)servation. In chiil(dren also the conditioni is
miotre severe t1aun in a(dults. Wlhen you lhave entered uipon
tlhe actual work of medical practice, if youi do lhappen to
;ee a case of acuti exterIal gonorrhioea-, do not order
vaginial douchling, for this is ani effectihe way of conveying
iiitection lip to the cervix. Keep the patient in bed -sitl
loose bowels, vegetarian diet, aud no alcolholic drink. Let
hler sit for a few iminuttes two or tlhree timies a day in a
bo(Wl of varin water in wlhiclh a little potassiunm per-
*inatganate lhas been dissolved, but do ni,t do too mncih
III thje way of local treatmient or vou will prolong
die dluration of the complaint by irritating the tissues
contcernied.

IL. PERSISTENT SEPTIC VULVITLS.
In women of uncleanily lhabits and in those who are sub-

in tted to irritatinig local treatmienit, septic iufection is
1)iteli sulperimnposed upon acute gonorrlhoeal vulvitis. The
iiiixe(l inifective state so produced tends to pass thirougi
a sbibactLe pliase aiid then to be inidefinitely proloniged.
uiustead of recovery tlhere is lasting soreeness and diseharge

;-ud thle vagina ultimiiately becomes involved. The glands
III dlie groinis inay suppurate. T1le glands of Bartiholini
iiuay be thie seat of abscesses whicih buirst, leaving sinuses
%viiilc fail to lheal. T'he urethlral orifice' may pout per.
iwtientlv andl tlhe glanids witihin the uretlhra may form
ciition cysts whicil kay suppurate in thleir turn. These
(esof persistelit vulvitis aiid vilvo-vaginitis come under

1:0feical obses,rvation every day. Their striking feature is
Lils: You iijay examiine the dischiarge unto seventy times
,even, so to sl)eak, witlhout finding any gonococci. Tlhus
it is niot possible to say tlhat any particular case lhas ever
hb-en gonorrlroeal. Many a septic vulvitis dates from
,el)tic infection following the rupture of the hymen or
laceration of the perineum during labour. But thie point
is Ltlat thjougli mijost of these cases lhave begun as acute
goniorrhloea, thiey are not casea of clhronic gonorrhoea.

It is obvious that a patient-with septic vulvitis may
r outi timie to time be infected with freslh strains of
ootiococci,aand wlhen this happens gonococci are found, for
a tiumie, in hier disclharge. Tlius it is that a series of attacks
of acute gonorrlroea may be mistaken for and called clhronic
gonorrlhoea. Tlhe treatmnent of septic vulvitis is not satis-
factory unless the patient is in bed in a lhospital or nuirsing
lhome.

I1I. ACUTE INTERNAL GONORRHOEA.
Wlhen the cervix and uterine cavity .are infected there is

paiti in thie lower abdomnen accompaniied by soimie fever. The
pelvic organis are swelled and tender, and pus, in whicl
gotnococci are easily found, flows freely frorm the -os ex-
terniuml into the vagina. The swelling of the endornetrium,
iay so close the openings of the Fallopian tubes into the
uiterus lthat the infection does not eiater the tubes, but
reniiails limited to the uterine cavity. Again, the tubes
themselves may be involved, but their openings into thie
pelvic cavity may be closed by the inflammatory reaction,
so that the infection does not reachi the pelvic peritoneun.
Tlius the narrow orifices at the inner and outer ends of the
tulbes may eitbr of them act as bars to the progress of
thle ascending infection. If gonococci reachl the peri
toneum, i'fi ry reaction quickly rnats thle viscera,
together a 4l"ts off the pelvic basin from the reKt of
the abdo;iin%l -cavity. It is tlherefore very bad treatimienti
to open t1ae- abdomen during an attack of acute intem.l
gonorrhoea.;- Butft perchance thjis is done the organs are-
seen reddened and swelled, and gonococci aie readIly.

demltonstrated iu tlhe content of the tubes aud in the fluid
from the potuch of Douiglas. Recovery from acute gonor-
rlhoea of the internal organs is the rtile, but a pernmanent
result is generally left behind-namxely, sterilitv; for the
tubes remiain sealed at one-point or anotler altl;ough they
may return to their ordinary size, so tllat bimanutal ex-
amination does iiot reveal any pelvic abnorimality. The

I general treatmetnt is rest in bed with loose bowels, veae-
tarian diet, plenity to drink but no alcolhol. No local
treatment is necessary. and, on the whlole, the less local
interference the better.

IV. LASrIN',-O lIEsu.'rs or AcUTE (0(N0tlRl1.HOFA.
If ai Fallopianl tube remiiains closed at botlh ends atnd

dlistenided by its content it becomes a " pus ttibe," or
pyosalpinx. Suchl distended tubes, together witlh the

idamaged ovaries adhierent to tlhem, forrm permanent tubo-
I ovarian masses wlhiecl can be felt, be3ide the uterus or
belhind it, on bimanual exam-nination. Suclh masses often
feel larger than thiey are because of the coils of-bowel
wlhichl are mnatted together- witlh them.- A retraverted
uiterus withi tuibo-ovarian mrasses on one or both sides
fornis a clharacteristic combination. The presence of thjese
pernalanent results of acute inflammation is compatible
with perfect freedomn from symptoms. Indeed, mnany
wonmen whose pelves conltain swellings of tlhis kind earn
their living in active callings. But in many cases the
subjects complain of more or less pelvic discomfort and
pain with menorrlhagia, dysmenorrhoea, and general ill
hlealth. Wihen this state of things lhas pertained for soniie
tim-le the victim mnay seek surgical relief, wlhiclh can onily
be guaranteed, as a rule, by the removal of botlh the tubes
and ovaries together with the body of the uterus. The
strilking fact is that tlhe content of these pus bags is sterile.
Tiie patients are not suffering from chronic gonorrlhoea but
frorn thje results of a previous acute infective process the
exact niatnre of wlichl it is not possible to determine. As
a rule, pus bags in peope who lhave lbad no confineinents
or abortions are gonorrhoeal in origin. Tbe inature of
infections following labour and abortion is less clear.

V. ACUTE RECURRENT ATTACKS OF PELVIC INFECTION.
A womnan who lhas old infective lesions in item pelvis is

always subject to acute recurrent attacks of pelvic inflam-
mriation, wliichl may liave fatal results. Duringr suchi
attacks patients are constantly admitted to lhospitals as
" acute abdomens," and are often submitted to immTediate

I operation. The pus found in the pelvis on these occasions
is proved to contain virulent organismns of various kinds,
but no gonococci. Titus it appears that these fantiliar
attacks of acute recurrent pelvic inflammation are not due
to the lightinig up of "latent gonorrhoea," as lhas ofteu
been assumned, but are caused by tIme freslh infection by
otlher organisms of tissues damaged by previous inflamntrna-
tory processes, sometimes long forgotten. 'The fresh infec-
tion may comne by the blood stream from some distanbt
focus, such as a septic tonsil or throat. Or it may comne
from an adlherent appendix vermiformis or sotiie otlter
portion of the intestinal -canal, such as a diverticulurn of
the intestinal mulcosa into one of appendices epiploicae.
Tite freslh infection seldom ascends by way of the genital
canal; indeed, in these cases, that route is usually closed
by interruptions in tite continuity of thte tubes.

CONCLUSION.
WAe have tlius artrauged tlle cases in which tlle gono.

coccus plays atl etiological part in five groups:
| I. Ac(tevulvitis (gotococci present).
II. 'ersistent vulvo-vaginitis (no gottococci).

Ja1te,alal
III. Acute metritis, salpingitis, etc. (gonococci present).
IV. Lasting results (sterile). -
X. Acute recurrent attacks (no gonococci).

Experience slhows that Groups II, IV, and V, inwatich
gonococci are not found, incltude the great -nmajority f tlhese
cases seen by miedical muen, and that tlte case, s,forming
Groups I and III but seldom come undervmedical observa-
tion. We try to cure persistent .septic iulvitis- witht no
gonococci ; we remove sterile pus tubes, and, we deal. withx
pelvic abscesses containing various virulent;otganisms
otlher titan gonococci.

Thuts we treat remote alnd indirect results of Agoioi,loea;
but of gonorrhoea itself we.see little, bease won

7o8 Tni Bumtm
Mr.r)fCAt, JolmorAt I
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actually suffering tlhe acute phases of tlhe disease but
rarely consult us. There are othler infective persons whlo
never consult us at all. For the question arises: By wlhom
is !gonorrljoea spread abroad? There may be persons in
whom gonococei can live for a long time witlhout cau.sing
any svmptoms, just as there "are "carriers " of thje organism
of enteric fever-tlhey lhave not "typlhoid" tlhemselves,
but tlhey can give it to otlhers. Carriers are not said to
lhave "clhroniie enteric fever," and possibly it wouild be
wise to drop tlle termn "chronic gonorrhoea."

It is probable that miiost of the persons wlho transmuit
gonorrhjoea are frequently reinifected witlh freslh strains of
0,onococei, anid really are tlle subjects of reneated inild
attaclks of acute gonorrhoea. Man and wife, for exanmple,
may continue to reinifect one anotlher time after time, so
that it is only after separation that eitlher of tlhem ceases
to be infective. After you lhave entered upon the practice
of nmedicine you will avoid maniy comxiplications if you
always tlhink at least tlhree timies before stating that a
perso'i is free from venereal disease. It can be acquired
again so quickly. Thjere is not muclh gained by seeitng an
hliabitual drunjkard through one driikling bout, and it is
ratlher futile to attack venereal diseatse by founding clinics
wlhere all comners can be treated at the public expense.
You cannot cure drunklienness unless you can keep people
fromn drinking.

PULMONARY SPII{OCHAETOSIS.
A PRELIMINARY NOTE ON SPIROCHAETES IN THE SPUTUM
OF SOLDIERS ADMITTED TO SPECIAL MALARIA WARDS.

BY

J. A. THOMSON, CAPTAIN R.A.M.C.

HAVJNG been for some time iu clharge of the laboratory at
a iimalaria centre, lily attention was drawn to the frequiency
witlh wllich samiples of s)uta were sent to the labora-
torv accoinhpallied by requests for examination for tubercle.
Thle nuDmber 'of the cases of tubercle was srmjall.

Later, beinig put in clharge of botlh wards and laboratory
of a special llospital for malaria, I caine inito inore direct
contact witht the patients anid was able to see and study
for mnjys;elf thie co,nditions wlihich lhad causedt muedical officers
to suspect tuberculous infection.

]3riefly expressed, these coniditions were:
(a) The clhronic debilitated state of many patients.
(6b Complaints of couglhs of long duration mlade by

n3niiy of tlhemii, but not associated witlh definite
p 4sical signs in tle lun]gs.

(C) Tlat, altlhouglh sent into hospital as cases of
malariat, blood examin)ation for inalaria was very fre-
%qie4dJy negative, anid, altliouiglh kept in hiospital under
antijmalarial and toniC treatmiienlt, mtiany patients did
noL inlake satisfactory progress towards recovery, but
reujained suspects of sontie other clhronic condition,
sud1 as tubercle, neurastlenia, or D.A.H.

HIaving found spitoclhaetes in- considerable niumobers in
the sptiiitp of one patienit, I systematically examinied the
sputumn. of all patients complaininig of coughls, by- simple
stains anid by the s)ecial stain for tuLbercle. Unfortunately
I lhad niot proceeded witlh tllis investigation for m-ore than
about tlhree weelis wlhent I was transferred to anotlher
splhere of duty; yet in that slhort time I was able to collect
sufficienit nmaterial to slhow that pulmonary (or bronchlial)
spirochaetosis in a chronic form was appa;rently prevalent
amiongst the group of patients I lhad been dealinig with.

I reported my findings to Colonel Sir Ronald Ross, Cou-
sultant in Malaria, wlho has advised mel¢ to publislh a note
uponi thiem. This is ratlher premtature; the findings mlay
or may not be' of muclh pathological- importance, but tlhe.
subject seems to be one of interest and deserving of further
investigation.

Thel tiest. case in wvhicli I found spiroclhaetes was onie
tlhat migbWit very reasonably have been suspected of tu,bercle.
He gavoa }history of chronic cough, never very severe, but
tdating from his period of service in Salonica. He was
sallow, had lost-some weight, but was neitlher markeedly
wasted ori anaemic. -He did not feel fit, was easily tired,
and got siort of breath after moderato plhysical effort. Ile
had been invalided home on accountof- malaTia,-andl since
iiis rivo-7tUAhi%, country he had been-in several'hiospital
wthitobl il htis' Ie^(tA

-For periods of thlree to four days, and at about thlree
wee-ks' intervals, he desctibed himself as feeling "queer"-
a feelina, as far as I could understand, of malaise and
feverishness, wlichl lie 'distinguished from his fornmer
malarial attacks. Wlhen admitted to my wards, althoughl
sent in-as a case of malaria, Ihis blood was negative, anid
althouglh kept under observation for over a month, frequenit
blood examinationjs always gave negative results. He hiad
a morning couglh, not. very troublesome, but accomipanied
by expectoratiot. Physical signs in the chlest were in-
definite-a rAle here and 1there. but nothing to implicate
any particular urea of lung. The sputurm was clear an(d
jelly-like, but lie said thjat during Ihis "queer" periods hiis
sputum was blood stained, anid tlhis statemiient was twice
con-firimed wljilst lie was in lhospital by tlje sputumii
assuimiing a pink jelly-like character. His temperature in
hospital zigzagged above and below the normal line fromu
97.50 and 9c° F. to 99° and 99 50 F.; tlhere were no acute
rises or rigors. Rep)eited examlinationis of sputum. for
tubercle were always negative, btit spiroclhaetes were
always found in conisiderable iiunibers aud more abuni-
dantly wLen the sputiuim was blood-stained.
There was no pyorrhoea, but to eliminiate the possibilitv

of nmotitlh spirochaetes instructions were given to washi
the mouthi and gargle tle thiroat witli %veak permanganate
before samijples were collected, and to collect only wlhat
he definitely felt to come fronii the lunigs.
Taking tily cue froni this case I proceeded to examine

systematically the sputa of all cases in whiich cough
was preseiit. All were given thje samie instructionis about
cleansing tlheir nmoutlis and thlroats before collecting
samples. Films of eacih case were stained for spiro-
chaetes and for tuberele. From October 3rd, 1918, to
October 21st, 1918, 79 cases were examined; 39 cases
shiowed spirocliaetes and in 2 tubercle bacilli were
present.
The character of thle sputa of cases in whiieh spiro-

cliactes were present varied. Tle most common type was
cleat, jelly-like, anid non-aerated. A few cases were de-
scribed as purulent, imore as muco-purulent. In three
cases (all witlhout tuLberele bacilli) the sputum was
blood-stained; they included:

(a) The case alrea(ly dlescribedl as havinig intermittent
expectoration of pinik jelly-like mucus.
(O)One in which thiere were three franlk haemoptyses whilst

in hospital; niever very mulch bloo(d at a timle-about oile to
two teaspoonIfuls amionigst a quanltity of jellv--like iucus.

(cI O(ie case of imuco-purulenit expectorationi streaked witlh
blood- oni manly occasions. This case, however, had (definiite
pyorrnoea to a mo(lerate (legree, anll( I was ziever quite satisfied
that the saamples wvere not mixe(d ivitli iloiltl) se -retionis. le
was peculiar in that at inttervals of teni to fourteen (lays he ha(l
ietin'te sharp rigors. witli temperatur e uip to 1029 and 103°; the
fe)rile periods were m3ore proloiige(d tihan those usually seen ini
cases of ague, lJasting as a rule itnto the followiing day and
termi-natilIg in. profuse perspirations. I exam-inied his blood
fr(uoieuitly duiirinig rigors, durinig the febrile periods,.and during
the iiitervals between his attacks. Mlalaria parasites were
ncver fbiun1d, and according to his owti stateiment although
invAhided home asa case of malaria, repeated blood examinatioiis
in Salonica inever showed tile presence of malaria parasites.

Iii addition to comnplaints of coughi niauy of the patients
exhlibited a combination of sy.mptorns vliicli is often seen
in the wards of a special malaria hiospital.

(a) Poor general physique, weakniess, and(I listlesseess.
(b) Tachycardia eithier after or without physical effort.
(c) Shortness of breath after slight exertionis.
(d) Systolic cardiac bruits both at apex aiid at base, which if

not lheard when the patient is at rest in bed, develop readily
after slighit effort.

(e) Low vasomotor tone, made very obvious bv livi(litv anil
coldness of hands when the patienit hias beein'stan;ding, and liv
the soft inelastic feelinig of his body tissuies.

,J2 Nervou4 debility-tremriors of liads and tongue, lowv
spirited and disinclined for mental or physical effort.

fl) iu many the tenperattre zigzags sIl1tlyabot e ioil
below the normal line.,-

AiitboUgl low and,weak in- litetll ies patients do not
show the cardinal signs of -malarial-cachexia so often seen
amongst-natives of- malarial countries. There is no appre-
ciable enlargement of the spleen, and no severe degree of
anIaemia. As aruile' the bloodis eg&tive on admission,
and remains soe during :t-heir* stay ini -hospital, but in this
-cohuexion it mulst bea 0rememberbed that practically R-ll.
patiXnts ndmititd t-tt speeial .ilaviarahospitalfi :;re readmis--
,iion1a fromu other his.)pitls, -and- have already been treatedl
witJiipiininc. . .. : . .: . .
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